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THE JOHNSONIAN Drinking Problem I Poge2 I 
NUMlft 7 
THE JOHNSONIAN ,..>" "\' 
WINTHROP COLLIGE '"""ti ~\\t 1•" . ,Cll 
~. °'""'' 10, lfH ~ 9ll~t. '" 
t.."'c.' toe.'" 
Vl'I ,"1 f "-
._0,~ 
11'11) '"'"' '" "'"''Co 
Unclaimed Clothing 
If the ability to wute Ia an indication of 
wultb, Winthrop muet have om, of the 
nation•, moei. &:fluent atudent bodiu. 
We ao coad11ded after viaitins UN college 
laundry, wbere we eaw tbti 1t.raerin1 
amount of uncla.lmed dothins and litti!D 
goodll which will be auctioned in thi1 wffk'a 
lntercatiollll Student Comm.itt.H'a rum.mare 
a&!1. 
w, are pllWtd that the committee usually 
profUa from ita annual project, and we 
support the auction.-But we an dia,usted. 
will: the volume of Items to be aold and the 
maDDU ID whicb the, became aTIUJable for 
aale. 
!inanCM one etudeat'e utire collep educa-
- ~ . How can the eeme atudenta wbo, In ,,. l''-\i ~"' 
ciology, paycbolo17 and bisto17 cluaea, atucJv "f ~"'l)lf.: 
and deplore the .Uecta of po\l'U't;f ab.ow auch c(lr,,tJb -'l 
a conaidMable dlaNp.rd for their own valu- c.,Q • 
able peraonnal property? Tbe iaco11si11t.i!ncy 
is more than • Uttle bypocr1tie&I. 
l!orallltlc U'lr',IJDtllta uide. then an 
practical reuona "'117 thia eumple ot atll-
dent wute abould be tllm1Jl&ted. PinWn1r 
atorare apace for un.clalmed aood,s, 1t.orins 
them at!d pl"Dtectins them, co:i11.111ea ma1l1 
hours of a ataff which la hired to clean 
~lthtt, not to alt a.round and watch them. 
In additJon. the lau.Ddr7 ia hardly a apacious 
and attnctlve ana &JUWI.Y, and the t.re,. 
mendoua a,-ce occupitd by uDdaimed rood& 
probably ere.at.a a.o iaconvenieoc., for the 
atatt. Student. wbo .,.. UDCODClrned with ~m A d A-,.,·n 




Dan HollJ1, head of the bund.ry atn!C, 
estlmata that tbU'e UI ovu $6,000 wort.h of 
uncla.imed gooc!a i.a. hi.I laundry. Diaca.rded 
items include drueeia. blouaea, &Dd aldrta 
hanain1 on a rack that o.,ven ahnoet the 
fuU length of a laundry wall and washcloths, 
towl11, aherell ud pillow cua atac.ked in 
numuo111 pil• NVuaJ feet b.ish. 
$6,000. lt i1 inconceivable that in the 
apace of only one academic ye.a~ Winthrop 
student!S have thrown awq that much 
znoue:,. For tba aam.1 amount, we ... -ould have 
htund,y penonatl. --------=---
While we hope that tbfa :,ur'a Internation- p Beh • 
al Student Commlttae'o =• .. oale ia • roper a VI Or 
auecesa, we'd Uke to see It discontinued nexl Outlined 
Student Body year due to a Jack of student interest in F u h maltinr It poulble In the flnt place. -1.M. or ncout 
Classes Night 
Clau4t9 Niabt.-a time for a IID&lJ war to 
break r.ut between each clu,, or a time for 
the clauet to be brousht cJoaer topthu by 
atrivine for a mutual eoaJ. 
In previoa, l'Dfl the fom,er bu. un. 
f 'lrlunacel7, been the cut. After Claasea 
NJght WI ,ur, bowever, we noticed tbt 
then aeema to be a 81'8,dual ahiftine from 
the warlike attftudea of uc.b. c!ue to more 
QOrtanaullke adlona. While thia is oot 
utlnly true, U 1a a ltart. 
lMt ,ear ft wu omened wben the Junior 
c1ua won, u:cept for their daaa and perhapa 
aome frahJDen, there waa a dlence over the 
auditorium. Tb.la )'e:lr thue aeemd to be a 
break d?wn Jo Nll.mOl.lt;y between the cluaea. 
Almoat everyone accepted that the Juniors 
1'.&d WOil a:ad thou&h m&DJ' were of coune di&--
Chekhov Portrays Man 
In Conflict With Tradition 
ED1T0Jt..1N-CBIEP 
N'EWB EDITOR . Bc(NJ &mtolde 
FEA'tUI.£ EDITOR Pm Efchbolta 
COJ,UMJrll8T J..t71'1Dci.,r 




ASSOCIATE ?;OJTOB 1-'- Polldaboni 
ADVERTl9JHC IICR. Ollrl• &.lnwai.r 
BUSINESS llAN'AOER A1U1 hrner 
CIRC1!LAT10frl Jody e.,_ 
REpOR'?EIS 111~1 UJ;toa, Lb McC11.tdleon, Ja1nt SteaUer, t. Uttlt., Vkki 8-, 
Dora Ann WoolfNJ. 
PablW:td --1, hriq UM a:bo,:,l yeu, :o.1m,t dur1ns boifilll.,. and -...1u.tbl 
p,1riodl, 1:17 Ille ffllllo.ta or Wlt1:!".ro}o C..Ue,, S!.lbemptioM en P .00 per )'Ur. 
Seeoftd a- Pcwia,. 11&1.i st .loclr. HW. ti.. c., at'NO 




Rock McGee Studio 
Photos For That Special SomflDIM 
• Block ond Whito 
• Color 
·'Qv4litv 1, °"r BaaiMU" 
Phon.! 327-7617 Phone 327-2894 
SAVE AT 
GOOD PHARMACY 
ON ALL YOUR NEEDS 
A Complffll Uno Df Co1metic1 and the Fined 
In Stationery and Film Da•oloping. 
327-2081 
Come Alive! 
YOU'H IN THE 
PEPSI GENERATION 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. 
959W. Mabl 
25 % Off On Dry Claaning 
Studonll - Fa<ulty - Staff 
Mon., Tua., Wed. 
Good At Both Lueatlona. 
ONE-HOUR MARTINIZING 
UJ C.14wan a . - a..., M. 
For TIM Jd'i.9t Completll Rboe Service 1n To111,'D 
VIIII 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
"Q,,!d< ltopoln" 
MIXT 1V OMI-HOUl MAaTIMIZJNG - CALDW&L 








"TM Stv.dio WUA. TIie Big Gla88 Fro~' 
'1111 Oakland Awe. 
SHOP 
MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY 
for all your cnt needs 
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL WINTHROP GIRLS 
ON A GRBAI' CLASSES NIGHT 
15% off all)' purcha10 
with tlilo ad 
Be sure lo listen to Radio Station WHRr 
-ry Sunday Morning from 9:05-9:35 for 
a program dedicated especially lo Winthrop 
Glrls. 
MARTIN PAINT 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
Oakland A,en .. 
SQUIRE'S LADY 
BEATY SHOPPING CENTER 






a, UZ MSC:UTCHIN "'-:!IU,., th turtl• la ocrupJlair .t tM loq dlataa~ kl.,hone. 
J.a..d I• • liu.lt world or ••Uo IHI .ad 11'1 baUstub. Art.tr The hou .. NUcllor hu become 
Lhl.•lr won dwp la t.he Uptu or all. _.. probably • Nl•no Ilka • tract 11W lhNU1h h-• holll'tJ 
Ltt WICNr b .. meat arw ~at,- eftl'JOlle el-. dubu to thlnl Ooor to locate 1111• 
lwo ot the man:,r "Rfchardaon Re- '"Mao on the ball.. la • lre- knc.wn ,rirll. 
ru1ett,," q11en.Uy heud staloWnt that caa- hnay U.inp do bappen do-
En17one t.w.a \hat no wllare 9e111 in.any indeemtl1 opoNd be... dNp-Uaiap that could happen no 
on campo, arw 8'udvnta content U• lo dull ln&o U.a crowdtd othar plam. Cblll no&.worthy ind-
with lM el'DW"kd U'1aa Nlldl\lou. roor.,.., At lo.-r and at Ml' ocher dent eccaNd •MIii the holzlfl eou-
~~V:"~~ ~: ~:!, d= ~ _:::, e!,. U:, :U1: ::..~=- t b~~•u:than: 
on tk ,lt .. u.... EYeqGM en tile UN prtnte aadiiMB behmclac i. ,.., NU.rao1nt -O'Coa.er is ha 
llall la In die ,... boal---4N ara the pri ... tc UW, ban. Ho wlluw aiM. Be'• fflY rUdliab." 
(\HUfl! JUdw.rd- UWMl"I, COIi• et.. llt Win~rop CUI mcli pd- Ata.r • lllort thM--pe,rhape OM 
p~te wllh ON""- NNll!llor and ney be found. IA.GA ""4on, NNn~ tarrilled sirl loaptd 
a lefto\·er, lut ~ ~ repairmen, ud phnllben an c:oa- Clltt af 1M ba~roon11 wlU. • 
advi.ar. 1taa&Jy "'~ IL "Wut'a ~ 111 YOUR bethNOIII!"° 
"'Eftt'J'_. In In lM NIM boat" Aa till. Mm ~ dOWII fw "'Ob," nplled the oemput, It's 
\1 ctulLI! • waderata._.atl WIien ti.. nfpt u4 Uio MF• '"" u..tr JUI. KIii& Dle'I 1" d(s- Im 
the 111;,a,1 ,ra1e11 (tile - •'dodr. •- a& 1M olfil!t', 1il•I KMmt1 •~ alleU. Bn •r Cl11Un1 
ilollr. r. nriy rian) arw or,eMd ar, n..t111s al"OUd. n. MF• NPrnffltaUn • •• G. Tl,-ra!'" 
a(IC"r • •i.ttl .i rahl, • NWI)' qukkly aaasakr tD ,,_t tlMlr law ---. 
ror-.t rinr nrillhN rapkllJ .... 4aie. M the ....._,,, wlndowa. 
thl' hall. One l'tffllt rablJ da,, a Hut no&hin,r ltOod cu lu& Ions, A 
rd111t¥C f""" Ille MUlftY ata&e of hw _,..,. rah,need, Md lhan 
Fl .d, round a pniwlu noatln,r &he ftff-falthflal Wl•&hnip polka 
oqt.,lck, "'' wtndow-a trwmendoa foree, 11 on t.bl .ro,n11 "'th a "Youns 
1urlll' w!U. 1W 1h1U painted arasa,ra man, I'm. a!ra!d :,,iu11 , • .., to • , ." 
Anit h1IH>lt·1I "Clftn.,..lltk .. Tm- One ol tho c-bar~riatln of 
Turllc-". What co11ld llltdnita do llunneut Hr, U..t plqu• th, 
b11tkl!!;'11th•~I~~~~ 
Tell Him To Toke You To 
SHONE Y'S 
C'- \ \E IN SOON AND TRY OUR 
UNl(!UE s,r~IALTIES 
* Strawberr, Pie •• • topped with whipped cr•nm 
* Hot Fudp Cake 
* Taued Shrimp Salad 
* 511111 Jl111'1 
* Our Own SHONEY'S BIG BOY Doublo 
Decker 
Winthrop StaulenU Arc Altu8J'• Invited 
To Tr, Shoae,,•a. 
Shoney's Restaurant 
Cherry Road 
Here's fashion with a 
split personality. 
One p,rt 11 Bre1thin' Bt...-.hed Pipkin•,~ other part, 
smooth leather beautm.,11y colGi-coon:Hnated. It's th9 
L.o,wfel atyla with the relaxed look you lave In tiush 
r:u~r:• A':jJ:i ;1.r;, 1:'~·~ev:~:111?1.rp;.';'; 
ctsuala •·rt waltin1 to show you. 
I Prices sblrUn11t$0..00 H11sh Paappies f} ...... ~look for OU In tht shoe 








for the nearness of you 
_j}kldle. 
l'ru GI.ft R'TG,-ia, Witla. A11v P-tueluut 
SPECIAL INVITATION Open We<l~ llliT_Yifi S:lO r"'"!:"'..!:-
AII Winthrop S:udents are welcome to come ;n / [ __ ::-!'E:!"~ 
;':,y ~~ Charge Account or lo fry our 1..ay.
11
, jl~:.:,~~ ... ".. .. 't"-...:. ... 
1
' 
I -......:=-1:r T,yOWDail•l'-""""' SQUIRE'S LADY -~~D~~.,_,,,. I --.. -
Cha.C- Hwy. Zl Rock HIii OPEN - MM., th,. Sat. - 9,30 untn '-DO iL:, - ,,,_ '---~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~__, ·~---J 
-· 
ITAUAH - AMUKAH 
PIZZAS 
LUIGI'S 
f11NDt11..,,Witlot2.N __ .,..._ 
SPECIAL 









' "Photoa hr caH occa1la111" 
3U W. 0.klond Ave. 
P O i.Ti""i"' S 
MAIN STREET DRIVE-IN 
MOIOtlor, ,. .... ,. W•"""""• °"'' 
Fl,o Borllocuo Saaclwichn, MIIIC4d, Sllcad 
1.25 
THI JOHHSOHIAM 
/ News Sho:!"1:s 
Aiken To Present Slides 
Of Summer Social 
For !flat ..,.cial 9i~ • Hundreds of piorcad 
Hlri•g1 - pi111 fo l,e IIIOIIOfrGIIIMed -
1carab, onyx and joda watchbandl - n,aay 
other specially item1 - UN your Sbdent 
Cho'I• Account Today 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
and Gift Shoppe 
VISIT , • • 
The 
Colony 
Serving lhe finest food 
in a clean, efficient, manner. 
Try .. r GrNk Salod1, Saa Faad1, Stoab 
and o complete Nlection of Sandwich-. 
Loco1oc! across ftom Lee Wicker. 
We stay open until 11 :00 for your convenience. 
HIT RECORDS 
By Top Artists At t.ow 
Discount Prices 
STEREO LP ALBUMS 
r09 - 3.SO NOW ONLY - 2.48 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
NAME OUR DESSERT CONTEST 
c.. ,.. ...... , ......... -- ,., tltlt: ,.. ... c-. C.t. .... 
T ....... Mt• .... 1taw•n1• p 
If ,._ _..., .................. , ,. ............ .. 
fflAIC DltolU ,., ,- ... ,.., NI• et tlill HAW'r CHU 




,.._ .. D.ert ------------
TYia 1 • ...., .. 
NO,,,.et._ ..... .., 
Sl-arintRo~TS 
, l!f\J \/ l.f ('r, CHH I..H, Ao\/Y\\Hf~f 
COl,iVfN rN· 0~ \ii JI\. PARK1NG SPA(f 
FREE OFFER! 
Wlnthrap ShoclHb and Faculty 
Brlft!I Thia Coupon For Your 
Special TWO-FOR-ONE 
Fish Fillet Dinner 
1.10 
NAME ..........•...•.••.••...•.. ,. •.•• ,. .•..• ~ ............. . 
A!"DJtESS ........ , •.•..••••• - .......... , ................... . 
Buy One - Get One Free 
THE SHRIMP BOAT 
....... 0.-.. 11, IHI 
Prof Selected 









loforo You luy! 
Also Sc,ortswNr, In the rww 
fall colon by Jontun-
Bobble Brooks-RuaT°" 
ondOlhernatlonollyiu-, 
... i.. ... 
Barllocua Plata With Colo Slow, Fraoch Frio&, 
•77a,C "Where You Saw on All Your Comp.,s Needs" Charry load B E L K ' S 
I 
•- f , -- w· L- ,. ___ Ookl Good n .... ., Octoh, 2A, , _ ___J I 
l;il·'ii"i,iiw;,·-;;;;;,,"•·•-----•-ii-iii111'iii"iii"'•'"ml . .___""_..,.. __ rom __ ....., ___ '°_""_r_-__ , .. _.,'"_"' __ o_nd _ _ .J,. ______________ ~1---------~"-'"-_ _. 
